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menc . seam tTopgTld 1inj 179$-- ; ihicoijqnctionVith the Bri
! L i L .'-.'.- :. ' I.. CnnM. vvvib TAKEN TTI

" from 1 the tlsle ; of Trmiidad. sailed

saht affair;:! With prdec
cretiop i, and any vlptencethat had
been rnaniFcsted bynhemjvasQnly4
tn their own defence Her conclu:
ded by exhorting themioti:a11 future
occasions to act with prudence and
forbearance, and they would be
sure to4 meet with the same res-pecta- nd

protection from the laws
as British subjects. v

1: from Acqce the idt'HuIt. atid informs j

tnat vjeRrai .jyiiranaa m uic suiy
i X.eandcr, under Brittish colour arri-- 1

ved t,he;e the 22U of June; from Bar--

.badpes.f The BritUh Vsloop oiVwar
' LillV ftrnved in company Miranda
f broueht witfifiim about ;2po 1 men,
jtand trai recruiting his force at Trin- -

luait ujtjig uiuau ,

of the inliabitant&j ot ; Caraceaa r had
come over for the purpose of joinih
he expedition, and had enlisted into

the "serVice. Several of the first cha
'sradirs ftt Tnhidad were" going to the

"Maine with" Miranda., The crew of
eittraaWas ta: High spirits, and

sthe inh'abitrfts of frinidacl were conr
'Merit of success;' Jtt' wis reported;
r'lnal vexi Xlivpv,au yucicu

, "VlCeS lO ETO Willi UlCCAUCUiUUiiv l ut;
command, ot me jueanoer was given

to:
, 'Captr Iohnston. -

' ;;C The " following are extracts from
) ebihe of the lettersVeceived this day.

We. have this day received such
r intelligence as places : things in so

; favorable appoint of view, that harjliy
: a doubt pf success t remains Ve
f shall ttertainly: effect a landing, frorr

y hence I shall -' immediately - mite
(3

you
' ii we are mating every prepara-iio- p

fortherintliriVTc,vnd,4halt'
,V leavjj this in7six-1day- s ten

.V rhore the fate of the,cout,y rill. be,
decided. t Our force is respectable,
of which Ifwould give you a correct

'statement,' but for a reason which
- has prevented my writting as fully
as V wish, which is, lest my letter

V ihoul fill into i'mprbpe? bands on
; their passaged .'

Reports from the Maine state
"ihat the government is tremblingly

I--"., alive, ,and they : treat .the prisoners,
X; but friends, with a degree of lenity
S- - "which was not generally expected."
. Since receiving the above, another

extract of a letter dated Trinidad,
. , June 29 together with a proclama-

tion or manifesto, published by Gen.
Miranda, on the' 2$ih of Jane, has
been politly. banded to us.

.. General Miranda arrived here
f. a few days ago. He is to receive

some support irom me untsn go--
vernment, and he has a number of
volunteers from this, as wel aV from

- some other islands. Enclosed 1 send
"cyou a manifesto published by. him

yesterday. There are variousr'fipi- -
, nions respecting the success of his

expedition." 41

T The following is the manifesto :
, " Friends and Countrymen The
:

v glorious oppoitunity now presents
' itself of relieving from oppression

and arbitrary goyerrimlitji people
"who are worthy of fetter fatey whltf
ought to enjojf ;i he blessings' . of the
finest country in the universe, wtfch

- providenceha given hem, iutwho are
' shackled by a despotism too cruel

-- for human nature long to endure.
Groaning under, their present aftiic-tioh- si

they hail with extended arms,
. the double cause cf freedom aha in-

dependenceand call upon you to
share with them in the God-lik- e ac-

tion of relieving your distressed feL

Uh'lcrntorics. from CahadaVaided :bv
menC enlisted within the U. States,
and bf the IndfaiifcTht scheme of
Ge'MirdnljateveVirTna be?
is oexore tpis nm cuticrpuiy wc:
clited ortlefeatedThe only authen
tic documents which have been pub-
lished- respecting, it are a letter from
Stephen .Sayrei which appeared VtT

the :tRichmond Enquirer; some
months sinceJind . the membrials
lately, published of S. G. Oden, and
,W; S Smith of New --York, to Con- -

gress." i . t
;

: .. Iri" deyelopipg their history of the"
Spanish "Association, .they have, not
hesitated to arraig;i several men
the highest standing m the western
country They dare to assert that
" a majority of the Respectable in
habitants theo residing in the state,
are saia io nave comoineu tor tne
purpose of placing the western ter-
ritories under the v dominion of
Spain. . They have implicated
Judge Wallace nowof the court of
Appeals i- - and Mr. John BrownT
meitibe r of Con gress fromKentucky.
ButJthe principal character at vvhom
they have aimed their accusations,
is deneral Wukmson, the present
Governor cf Upper Louisiana ;
whom they represent as an intrigiir
ing and ambitious adventurer ; as a
man fond of show, and devoid of
sincerity ; as the earliest tool, and
the great ring-lead- er of this Spanish
colispiracy.

The accusations, here insinuated,
are of too serious a nature to be
lightly believed or huslly developed.
Whilst it is therefore ' ourwduty , to
keep ourselves, open for the exam
i nation of the evidence, it is hot less
our duty to wait for its devolope-men- t.

We shall consequently sus-
pend the publication of this essay,

I until we can determine from the teW
timony Which shall be hereafter ad-

duced, whether it is worthy of se-rio- us

notice.

WEST-INDIE- S.

St. Kitti, July 3.

This morning a sloop arrived
Here frbtii" Mpntserat, with intelli
gence of the arrival of a French
sqUadrpn of six sail of the line,
and one frigate, at that island, un-

der the command of Adm. Wil-haume- r,

who has, as a pupil and
second in command, Jerome Bo
naparte ; a boat was sent on shot e,
and demanded the shipping rm the
road, which were immediately de-
livered up, the consisted of three
ships and one brig.

The shipping a Nevis, in this
road, irot dnder way with all pos
sible expedition, and proceeded to
Brimstone hill, when thev found
the fleet left there at. 10 o'clock,
thev pursued their way home.- - .;

ine rrencn squaqron hove m
sight about noon, (which put the
inhabitants in great consternation,
bundling all their effects to the
plantations) steering toward Brim
stone hill, having in tow the ship- , obtained from Mdntsefat,
they got off that garrison in the af-

ternoon, When in gun shot a firr
was opened upon them, which
they returned by a few broadsides-o-n

the few ships that remained un-d- er

the hll.
On Friday the 4th inst. they

Tere at St. Martins and left there
the same evening for Tortola,
with the intentions, as they said,
' to destroy the shipping; and burn

the town, in order to rdpt out that
netof piratesand pvateersmen.,,

On Sunday tlie $th, they were
seen by a British brig ot war 'off
Spanish Town ; the same day a
British squacii on of 4 sail of the
line and several frigates, under
the command of Admiral Coclv
rane, were seen uner a heav
jress ofsail, steering for Tortola

six; hours astern of the French
squadron; they doubtless will come
together on Sunday the 6th.

St: jphns, fAntiguaJ Juhj 1,
General Miranda has agrin sailed
fdr the Spanish Ma:h, after having
increased his strength at Barba-doe- s,

and received considerable
assistance from the British govern-
ment. We are happy to learn that
he i not without hopes off co-operat-

ion

from some of the inhabitants
of the eastern part of Caraccas,
where his partisans under the com-
mand oorie Ferdinand Medes
Pinto, were sometime since col-
lecting in great numbers, in order
to support him immediately upon
his appearing off the coast.

.. .s - i

RIOT NEAR T LOjS UOH DOCK3

' On Sunday aernoon,- - a desperate-
-affray tooknlace between

ctup in nio juonaortuocks ; in iue
BrdadpfayjVinmgthe D6cks?:

y.i X ae quarrel onginated between
an A merican i and rjnshniah, res-pecti- ng

a, wdmari of the tow,ri ,
A;

hattte ehsuedanai
having gotLthe worst of, fit, Vent
avay and remrned kih the course
of an .hour about 5 o'clock with
a strongreinforcement of his cotirt-'tmen,'-armedw-

ith

broomsdeics,- -

bludgenns-.'- : nokers. and various
other sbtts of weapons, vhich they I

I i .i i iuianuisiieu in tneair, ana. witn
violent imprecations dared the
YAiiKEEs, as- - they termed them,
to the fiaht. The Americans who
were .vry?r numerous, assembled
in a body forheir own protection;
but did not attempt to commit or
pmvok? any? breach of the peace.
Their forbearance, however, only

1

tended to rendeftrie Irishmen more
furious, and they shewed every

j

disposition to "comtnence an im-

mediate attack. Some of the A-rneHc-
ans,

induced from the threat-iiin- g

aspect of affairs, procured
from on board a few weapons, but
not sufficient to arm the whole.
This was taken by the sons of St.
Patrick for a challenge to a trial of
skill with, the shxllila, audthey
instantly made a ferocious attack
onthe Americans, who were defea-
ted in the end with broken heads,
legs, &c. after a most severe and
bloody conflict. Upwards of twen-
ty Americans were wounded
six of them so dangerously, that
they were obliged to be carried off
the ground. A young mat had
his skull fractured, and lies with-
out Hopes of recovery at the White
H.trtf - -- Neptune-street ; one hadf
both his legs broken, and was
was taken in a hooeless state to
to the. Loudon Hospital : another
unfortunate man had one leg bro-
ken, and is by no means free from
danger An American Captain, j

we understand, is among those
most hurt in the affray. The suc '

cess of the Irish made them quite '

outrageous : After the result of
the battle was known, reinforce -

ments were constantly arriving,
who enlisted under the banners of
Murcloch Sullivan, the reputed
leader.

This serious commotion excited
genera! alarm in the tie) ghborhood ,
and notice of the proceedings were
transmitted tqhj Police :Office in
that district, Vhen Sir D. Williams,
Mr. Davies of Lambert-stre- et Of
fice, arid other Magistrates, as- -
sembledjtogether with a large posse
constables, headboroughes, and o-th- er

Police Officers, and repaired
to the spot, where the rioters were
still together in great numbers.
About 40 of their most active were
anorehended. and lnHtrH in thi--

i v T - j- -
several watch houses in the vicinity 1

of Tower-HiU- , Guards.from the
volunteer corps in the district were
placed over them all night.

Yesterday morning the rioters
were escorted to Lambert-stre- et

office, Goodman's Field, where
they underwentan examination. A
bout is of the wounded Americans
(all who were able)attended to give
evidence against th Irish. Th;y
exhibited a deplorable sight. On
investigation it appeared hat the
Irishrnen were the aggressors :
out of the 4(0 brought up for ex-
amination, were clearly identified'
to have taken aa active part in the
affray j 15 of these were fully com-
mitted for trial, and 8 who had
been les3 violent than the rest were
sent on board the tender. A wo-m- an

who wasidentifled among the
crowd on the outside of the office,
as he person wW gave to an Irish-
man at the time of the conflict, a;
clasp-knif-

e for a yeapon, was la--'
ken i into usody examined adfully, cornjnittcd. v

Before, the: American seamen
were suffered Jo depart the court,
one of the Magistrates called their
attention to a few words he had to
say. He reminded them of a riot
which toolc place some time ago,
in the neighborhood of Wapping,
in which some American seamen
were he principal actors. On that
occasion the Americans werefound
culpable, and punished according-
ly. He did. not mean to say, that
any of those present were (cdnc);rn.
ed, but he wished to impress upon
their minds that the laws of this
country were equally administered
io Pcons of all nations. The
Americans , wcre ib tni3 instance
the injured parties, and. justice
jmouid be done thern. He tras

?PPy to say,Vtht from all that ap-
peared; the Americans had con
ducted the rnselvWm thisVnplea--

A NE(3RO WOMAN

V.ftr .inches high. She appear??"? S

faclory anjwcrt to j.iesti6ns asked hthat it is imposible detirt from he'' m
pressionj any information f"--

wwuci ui jrura wuence she came
owner is. requested to come forward
property, pay charges and take herVwal

...w Wm. SCOTT, yaiJ
Raleigh, Jugvst 9, 1806.

"'

SPJUSTNINTG WHEEL,
d Mart four Feet Ten Inches high

rpHE, Subscriber offers to 'rua
this Mare one Quarter of a Mile

one Thousand Dcllers, with "anj. jf ' .r
the State of North Carolina, unonn
uxl footing. JACOB WRIGHT

"

Guilford County, July 24rA, '

NOTICE.

L-L- . rerson? indebted to the es-ta- te

of Col. John Speedy late of theCounty of Richmond-- , dec. are requested
to make immediate Payment ; and all those
to whom the jiaid Estate is indebted, ar
desired to render statements of their

properly attestett, to
4 Henry W. HarHnton

, James S. Sfieed r
Admuiistrators.

The Concehtrated
Tincture of YELLOW BARK

Prepared by James Daltk, Chymist &

r Apothecary, from tendon, corner cf
' where it is sold in Bottles,' with nron

L directions, at ipne Ddllair aCb : and fay

uwa-mm- uii, uy j. vA4.ES Kaleigh.
A certain Cure for Intermittent,

ami very useful in all complaints that,
requirefarge doses of the Bark , and an

against the prevaihnv
Fever of Charleston, and the common Fe.
irers which are so prevalent in the country.

This Bark is not considered in a newcha-racte- r,

butas only possessing the medial
ip9 ers of the ccunmon Bark in a greater de- -f

which has beenfully proved at Guy's
Hospital in, London wnereit ij now the
only kjnd in use. Dr. O'Rvan, late First
Physician to the Grand Hotel Dieu of Ly-on- s,

tin France, says, Itsrepatationrcse
to such a pitch, that though its price became
enormous, it was the only speciesof Bark
employed, particularly in any disorder ap-

pearing in the least dangerous, and wh cli
required a certain and speedy remedy j and
that he can safely assert, that out of severil
hundreds, he does not recollect evenone case
in which it failed.?'

Though Bark, m substance, is generally
recommended, yet the stomach frequently
will not bear suctilarge, repeated doses as are
sometimes necessary. ThU inconvenience
is obviated by the use ot the Concentrated
Tincturej as it can be given with greate?
advantage, and mere likely to agree witfc
the stomach, the dose not being unnecesarU
ly enlarged by any indissoluble matter, whick
it is evident the Batk, in its orisinai sate.
contains a tea-spoonf- ul brdy'of this Tinc-

ture being equal to a large dose of tUe Pow-

der or to six times its quantity of the com-

pound Tincture of the New-Lond- oa Phar
maeopoei; The great bitterness also gives
it a peculiar advantage in Bilious Disorders,
and renders it an excellent substitute for
Medieinal Bitters.

j Another advantage, still more irapor
tant is, that in many fevers of the remi-
ttent kind (particularly those of warm cl-

imates) in which a superabundance of bU

ar t T" rYt'i iTim ir4 Me Uo m-- o rf rnm.
mon bark, this, by its superior bitterness,
seems the best" See Dr Rtlph an tbt
Tellovi Bark,

Western Lands
THE Sqbscribtra residing in Mct
A District, State of Tennessee, havehai

in their possession for some time, a cornet!
cop of all the warrants issued from the of
fice of John Armstrong, late Entry-take- r

of Western Lands, . so faf as regards ifai

Middle District; as also of all surveyi
made and on which grants have issued j?
the said dfsfrict ; that from the possesncfl
of those documents, as well a from actual
survey s made on the premises, they feav

4
,

nearly eompleted a connected Piat of th
said surveys, of the lands entered at)dni
surveyed, and of he vacant lands on th
Duck and Elk rivers, and the creeks whits
make into the same.

They are authorised to inform those whl
may be interested in Lands lying in that

part of the country, thattheycan shew th

number of each warrant. ; to whom issued.
if the landsa.re surveyed by whom purveyel
anawnen, tne date of the grant, wncrs
the lands lie, their Value, whom joining,
interference' if any, ahdvalidity of title.

When it is understood that tie JDuc

and Elk ivers yith their triburary street
spread through an expensive nd

covered pountry of Cane, and that locators
were in constant danger from the Indians,

it will not be thought Strang that location

has been made upon location on the sawe
water course, differing only in the name,

and that from the' same cause surveys have

been made and grants-perfected-
, the lints

whereof interfere in many instances; that
many offthe locations in the warrants yet

to be acted oponare Ygue and indefinite
ia description j heptflt ha ken foufli l.
laborious Undertaking o trage7 the lines of

sut veys, or to fix with certainty the speci

alty of location or the priority exclaims
This however they feel confide tl assurj
the Public they are enabled t do, as we

as to give iHformation in regard tp thesit w
tion, quality and strength of claim or tiu

. Gentlernen residinm NortbXarolinaot
elsewhere'claiminglands by vntueofgrat
or warrant, situated on the abo?edescriW
waters, or, holding warrants capable of be

ing removed, ad who may wisa m

claims investigated and set tied into c'
taihry, or warrant remaved, may be sCf

cooiraoated on appliatio, to the snusc"
bers, in the character of agents,or by &tT

resting them in the lands.
JOHN STKOTHER.
WILLIAM P. AN PHSOIf

TayctteviU, 24th Joly, 1806.
" ' ' TO THE

Electors of . the Seventh Election
. District , for a Representative to
Congress, - .

: Fellow-Citizen- s, .
- INVITED to bccom a Candidate

at the approaching election, for the honour
of representing you in Congress to be

the call would indicate insensi-
bility to the intended favour.

In that part of the District where I re-

side, the Inhabitants best know nie, and
are therefore most capable of expressing
their opinion ol my talents, to serve the
district, in the interests whereof they are
deeply engaged. That opinion, they have
voluntarily, and without solicitation beCn
pleased to express towards me in a. manner
the most tavourable.

. My services have been long paid to the
Public and are yet due, when called upon
in any respectable capacity.;

Stimulated by such apprcbatien, I do flat
hesitate to become a Candidate.

Elections' are free, and ought to be di-

rected towards the Public .Good, 'without
prejud ce arising from PartyZtal or Private
Pariialniei.

In becoming a Candidate fcryour favor,
I shall not condescend to kto solicitation of
your vatest and still less, to the more bas
practice of slander or abuse of those whe- -

are my rivals for your choice. JBut" jfe- -

;cucu, in auniLica, tutu us incysj-c- , snail
be exerted in support of our happy Ccmsti
tut'ion, unanimity at tome, Peace vnitb for-

eign Nations , and tip particular interests of
our district. JOHN HAY.

FOR SALE,
THAt valuable Tract of L AND,

where the late Joseph John Clench
formerly resided, lying on the South side
ofSwift Creak, in the County of Nash, a
about two Miles below Dorches Bridge,
containing 1000 Acres, old survey. This
Land is equal to any on th taid Creek, for
the culture of Corn f .Wheat, & Cotton, and
superior for the range ofHogs, astnere is a

jlarge body of exceHt'mabtland n the
tract. Any furtl erdcScri iiion presumed
to be useless, as aiaj getitleman wishing to
purchase, may see the Land by applying to
Mr. Hiries, on the premises. ' Terms' wi'l
be made known by Mr.- - Wm. Bellamy, a--

b-- ut two miles from Prospect Chapel, or
the subscriber in Tarborough.

4 DUNCAN L CLENCH,
Yarborough, May 3d, 1806.

JAMES MKEE,
Saddle and Harness Maker

From Hiilsboroucrh.

city of Raleigh, in a hop in Fayetteville
Street, next door to Parish's Tavern ;

"where he will be glad to receive the Urders
of his Fiends for Harness, Ladies' or
Gentlemen's. Saddles, Bridles. 8t.c, which
he makes of the best mateiials, and in the- -

most fashionable manner, oh th shortest
Notice, and at the lowest Prices, forC sh,
or on a moderate Credit. As no pains will
be spared on his part to destrre public pa-
tronage, he trusts he shall meet with at
least a portion of it.

July 18, 1S06.

WILL BE SOLD,
At Green Court-Mous- e, qn Tuesday tb2th

Da,y ofAugust next,
JHE following Tract? or Parcels

of Land, lying in th County of
Greene, or so much thereof as Will dis-
charge the Taxes due thereon for the Years
13Q4 and 1805, and the Expeace pfader-tisin-g,

he. viz.
278 Acres entered by Melus Broome.
520 Acres formerly the property of Wm.

Sheppard, dec whereon Stephanos Shep-par- d

now livesJ .
12Q0 Acres, or thereabout, belonging t

the Heirs of Seth Speight, dec. and
About 3000 Acres belonging to theEsV

tate ot William Sne'urht. dV.Q - -J
550 Acres formerly owned by Reading

Sheppard.
200 Actes formerly the property of Wil

liam Faircloth, sen. deceaied,
FREErf mXOK, Sbf

FRESH MEDICINES.
T HALES has just received from

Philadelphia, New-Yor- k and Charles-
ton, a Supply of he following Medicines,
viz.
Dalton's Tincture of Bark., .

Hamilton' Extract of Mustard,, for the
; Rheumatishi'.

;'' Elixir for obstinate Coughs, being
a cure for tbejHooping Cough,

u- ;- Worm-destroyin- g Lozenges.
Smith &.1NJ orris's, sure Cure for Worms.
Itestoratire Powder for tfcs Teth and

Gums. ; A v i

Hh's Antibilious Pills. ,
w Genuine Eye Water. . j ,

Senuine Persian Lotion, a tpr jfop pim-
pled Faces. ,

1

Infallible A gue a hd fever Dropt.
A sovereign Qiritment for the Jtch-Church-

's

Cojigh Props. --

Tooth Ache Dlbps.

Jalap, Salts, ream of Tarta. Peruvian
Brk, Magnesia, Manna, Calomel, Can-- !
tnanoesiiorax, bago. Tapioca, Balsamic
Coidial, Essence of Peppermint, Bateman's
Drops, Stmighton's Bitters, BnthhOil,
Turlington's Balsam, Antibilious and Hoo.
per's pills y

-

1 TI C K E T S;

in the1 '
;

vyWarrsnton. Academy Lattery

v

t lowreatui'os. Hasten then to join
the standardof one who has the hap
piness to call himself your country-- v

man, and is determined to rescue his
. country, and to shed the last drop

ix.r. of his blo6d in ( promotingitliapp'u
jness: an object of ' which, he has

s ; ,v ne ver lost sight for a moment of his

"! l There will be made a liberal dis
tribution of land at the expiration of
twelve months, according to rank,

I, ;and privates, from the instant ofen- -
,--7 rolment, will be entitled 10 provisions

; and clothing, with a quarter of a dol- -

Jasper day' asi paypnot subject to
'etfction. ' ' " v'-

-IJvf.any ..,
: ' 1 'j ' And you brave volunteers of the

islands, who" have nobly come for
, ward to partake with us our prosperi

tyi hasten to follow thnse officers un-- .

der whse care you have already
yX been trained, and who are impatient

Iea yQl on 10 victbry and wealth!

iv 4 The Gulph that C olurffbus fersf
1;' discovered any honored with his pre--

f. sence, win now witness the illus-
trious actions of your . gallant ef-forts-

, (

- SPANISfi ASSOCIATION.
'

The first number of i( The Wes- -

ern W'orld, a paper just establish- -'

ed in Frankfort Keh; by Joseph M'.'
-

, Street and John Wood, late of Hich--
mortd, contains a developement of
certain conspiracies, which is calcu- -

--lated to attract attention. These se
I . cret combinations our peace

arearranged under three heads of
; 4 THe Kentucky Spanish Associiu.

tion, Blount's conspiracy,, ana ie- -
; vperai;iviiran.ia s tixpeaiuou q

zirsc k,ayAiie was wiuicu
Sxi J79$ oH lSSjApd conpnued until
1790s1 butihoiv niuchlbhger. is un.

.Certain." ItsjreheVally 's'dpposed object
; . was iiie;separauonoi ieiui4CKy ano

' '."ihe.Western Terntorf f bm Ithe U,
.VStateV.ta'-add'thcmOi- ' Spanish

j,' v."' f ; ' ' ",',' " 4 ' c y'
pernor wu number oi Irish laborers and some j -

5 "lV--

f r'


